
JE PREVENTION
OF SORE SHOULDERS

At this time of the year, when the
horses are wrorking bard plowing and
preparing the laud tor the crop*, sore
shoulders and sore necks often become
very troublesome. While w>me horses
b;iv<i very tender shoulders and are

hard to keep free from sores, y>>t

many such sores are caused by poorly
fitted collars.

Since 'In' service <>f the horse is
largely accomplished by the shoul-
ders it la "i the utmost Importance
that the collar tit the neck and shoul-
ders properly. Fitting the collar is
rather a difficult task. In the manu
facture of fl»llara the leather is soaked
until it is as limp as a rag and then
is fitted <»ver a steel form representing
(lie shape of the horse's Deck. When
dry these collars are so tin)] and stiff
that usually it is impossible to buckle
jlie harness tight enough to bring
them to the shape of the animal's
neck, and the shoulders are therefore
adjusted to the collar rather than the
collar to the shoulders, with sore
shoulders as the result. It is there-
fore necessary, to avoid this soreness,
that a Btiff collar be adjusted to the
Shoulders of the horse for which it is
intended.

To adjust the collar to the horse"*
Khoulder take the poorly titled collar,

*or
old. place in three in.-lies of

er and let it remain overnight, in
knoruing put the collar on the

Jixr-e and with bauie straps draw it
snugly 10 tin- sides of the neck. Be
sure that the ha me straps are proper-
ly adjusted, then work the horse mod

ly through the day. Alter soak-
Ing in this way the collar will adjust
Itself to every Inequality of the shoul-
ders, and the horse will seldom be
troubled with soreness.

Since the shoulders of no two horses
are alike, each horse should have his
own collar. The collar should be
wat. bed closely, as a collar that will
fit in tlie early spring when the horse
b fai will be too large later when he is
worked down. While the advisability
of using Bweal pads is a much discuss-
ed question, ye; if the collar is too
large such pads may prevent soreness

The collar should be kept, scrupu
lously clean at al! times. It is not pos-
sible to prevent sore shoulders if the
collars are permitted to become dirty.
which they will, because of the sweat
-md dandruff, unless they are carefully
Watched and regularly cleaned. Much
care should be taken to clean the col-
lar before harnessing in the morning,
">r, better still, immediately after re-
moving the harness in the evening.—
If. \V. Harper, Cornell Dniversity.

Abo-it Slobbsring Horses.
Horses thai slobber excessively are

only weakened thereby, but thej
are also very unpleasant t> work or
ftcive during windy days on account of

:n th# driver's face or on Uis clothing.
Then- are several eausea for slobber-

ing. Colts between two and fouryears
old are apt I \u25a0

\u25a0 while teething
or when becoming accustomed to the
bits in their mouths. A foreign
stance lodged in the mouth usually
causes Rlobl ering. [rregular teeth

• \u25a0 often <-:\<:«- an extra secretion of
saliva. An inflammation of the i
or tongue caused by the administra-
tion of strong drugs will produce an

ssire :]<>\v of saliva. Then some
kinds of fo <L such as fresh s<
crop clover, will cause an excessive

of saliva.
In order to correct trouble of this

I ili>' first thing to do is to'ascer-
tain the cause. If Irregular teeth are

tnsible they should be filed off. If
food Is t!u> cause change the feed

at once. If caused !>y giving strong
drugs apply sweet oil to the mouth.
In the case of colts; wash out the
mouth four times a day with a prep-
aration of one ounce of powdered
alum dissolved in a quart of water.

This wash may also be used in cases
caused by irregular teeth or by the
:'--i'<\ if the animal does not quickly re-

» cover when these causes are remedied
—W. Purdue.

Shoe Boils.
My remedy for this trouble in horses

•Tv simple, but has proved so ef-
jve I cannol refrain from piving it.

E. M. Bacon in Farm and Fire-

JL make a saturated solution of good
strong vinegar and saltpeter and rub
the boil with it twice each day. it will
begin to decrease in size in a few days
and if continued for a short time will
entirely vanish. This is better. 1 think.
for the horse than cutting into the
cyst with a lance or applying a blister,

and I have found it very effectual.

Dairy Notes.
Pnn't stint the cows on salt. It's

cheap.
The sale of so many thousands of

young calves annually is an alarming
feature of the dairy situation.

The profit making trio in the dairy

farm's equipment—the cream separa-
tor, the manure spreader and the silo.

It is the general average of the herd
that decides the protit and not the re-

turns from one or two of the best
cows.

When ecrws get pretty well along in
the period of lactation the churning
does not come as readily as when they
are fresh.

Under the present conditions the
most profitable dairy cow seems to be
the one that helps to make the most

In the winter.

THE SHEPHERD.
In sehvtinjr n \u0084.|n) t() ,)(>a(] tQe

l^"-k a cull is dear at anj pri c
The profit in mutton iambs

comes in quick growth and ,-ariv
sales.

The Merino ewe and the mut-
ton ram make about as profit-
able a sheep combination as it is
possible to get.

The ideal sheep pasture is blue
graft* and white clover It makes
the driest, closest sod, and dry
land is best for sheep.

There is no advantage in turn-
ing the sheep Into pasture until
the grass has made sufficient
growth to afford a full bite.

A sheep that has once been
chased by dogs becomes sus-
picious at the sight of a dog or
any noise that may suggest one.

There is no stock on the farm
that will help so rapidly in ad-
vancing the fertility and good
condition of the land as a tlo If
of sheep.

There is no longer any ques-
tion about the wisdom of raising
routs for sheep feeding. They
keep the sheep in the best pos
sible condition.

RAISING LARGE LITTERS.
Good Blood With Proper Care Will In-

sure Success.
A large litter of heavy, vigorous

pigs at weaning time is the founda-
tion of profits. To secure it prolifi
sows ami the boar from n proliti-
strain must be selected. The boar
must not be given overserviee, and
the pregnant sow must have the feed,
exercise and care that will keep her
in best health and condition and th I
will produce thrifty devel >pnient in
the unborn pi^s.

The boar should serve a s iw but
OTice. and two sows a day suou'd be
the limit for a mature boar, am) then
lie should have a day's res: after everj

secnd or third day. 11- should be
used before being fed. Handled ::\

this way a mature boar is sufficient
for fifty sows Overservice results in
pigs that are dead, weak or puny a 1
birth. Probably the greatest cause
of pigs born dead or born so weak

that they soon die is allowing th.- bar
to run with the smvs. It is a sure way
of reducing the number raised in a
litter and of reducing the profits.

A boar slumld not be used for mil 1:

service until he is at least twelve
months old. A fully matured !>oa;

No on I t 1 - i' >land
China i^ '. ickin : r.
prize winn \u25a0:• last i ill. I !•\u25a0

visror and
type I
I :\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 d :

\u25a0 bone,
as it is too i
const it .iti'm Pol
tnosi pi ipulir in tin
fatten quickly, are quiet and easily
handled and truly mortga • lifters
For compactness of bod
f< W, 1!

produces the most rigorous nLs. otb
er things I eing equal, and if pro
fed and handle d may be ;
kept for several years. His f
should be cut or knocked of!" as oft •;)

as they show considerable size.
Mark the sow when bred and record

the date so that she can be separated
from the other sows and become ac-
customed to her farrowing quarters

two weeks before the pigs are due.
While pregnant the sow should be

given muscle and bone making feeds
that will develop in the unborn pigs
size and strong vital organs. When
the sow has jjood alfalfa pasture only

a small quantity of grain is needed.
The sow should tie kept in good tk'.sh,

but not fat. A heavy condition of
flesh is favorable if it is put on with
muscle making feeds and the sow has

been given ample exercise. Under-
feeding is extremely detrimental. The
pigs from a half starved sow are weak
and undersized at birth and arc stunt-
ed while suckling from lack of suffi-
cient milk.

Sows fed much corn while pregnant
make poor mothers, do not give a full
supply of milk, are likely to be clum-
sy, and the pigs are often small and
weak. Peas, shorts, tankage, skini-
milk and alfalfa, clover, cowpeas, pea-
nut hay and pasture are the feeds to
give the sow for developing strong

pigs at birth.—Kansas Farmer.

Salting the Butter.
Never use coarse salt in salting but-

ter intended for market. It will be
impossible to properly distribute the
salt through the butter, and if the salt
is not distributed perfectly the butter
ran never command anything like a
respectable price on the market. Most
Aairy experts advise salting the butler
in the churn when it is in the gran-
ular form. However, excellent results
are obtained by salting when the
working is being done.

Dairy Cow Requirements.
The dairy cow should have twenty-

four pounds of dry matter for each
thousand pounds of weight, and this ra-
tion should be so balanced that it will
contain 2.4 pounds of digestible pro-
tein and 13.4 pounds of digestible car-
bohydrates and fat
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$100,000
; immediately available at the Union

Trust & SuvinirH Hank, tnirblp bank
building, Spokane, on 3 and ."> year
loans on improved farm* irj t he> Inland
Eapirp, at lo.v>-Ht current rates. All

! loan* r)o*ed in oar office, and when ap-
, proved, money i* paid ..v^r by the bank
;at once—no delay. Write for full par-

' j ticulartt.

Dividend Notice.
The semi-annual interest due savings

depositors of the First Saving ,£ Trust
Bunk of W hi'man County will be pay-
fihle at its nnVe on Saturday, July 1
<)a or after that date same will be
credited on books as they «re presented.

H G. I B PLKDGE, Cashier.

Sunset Magazine for July.

Vacation Time at Log Angeles Beaches,
The Call of the Cool Sea Breeze, by Peter
B. Kyne, beautifully illustrated in four
colors. The KpHI, by <\ N* & A. M.
Williamson Hunting, finning, motor-
ing, fiction. On sale all news stands.

Notice of Meeting.
ColfaxL'.cd of the FarrHers' Union

will meet regularly on the 2il and 4th
Saturdays of each month at 1 o'clock in
the Workman hall.

Sam I voxa President.
Shirkey <t <tinker, graduate opticians

"Suff red dny and niaht the torment
of itching piles Nothing helped me un-
til I lined Doan'e Ointment. It cured
me permanently ."—Hod. John H. Gar-
rett, Mayor, Girard, Ala.

For plumbing, material and eupplipe,
call on .1 X Brown. Phone Red 1521

WILLIAMS'KIDNEY PILLS
Have you overworked your nervous sys-

tem and caused trouble with your kid-
neya and bladder? Have you pains in
loins, side, back and bladder? Have you
a flabby appearance of the face, and "un-
der the eyes? A frequent desire to pass
urine? If so. William? 1 Kidney Pi!l3 willcure you—Drugr&lst, Price 50c.
WILLIAMS MFG. CO.. Props., Cleveland. Ohio
FurwH'pßt V. T. McCro-'key's rlruir Btore

DRAY AKD TRANSFER
For quick and reliable service phone

for the
DAVIS I>RAY LINE

Household Goods and Piano* a Spre-
ialty. Office phone Mum 661. Resi-
dence i>hn- c Black 692

C. 0. DAVIS, PROP.

Model Steam
Laundry

Still have some of those

LARGE CALENDARS
Yo'j can have one for

the asking

Laundry Work Promptly Done

Phone Black 52 1

Xvei- JVloan
PROPRIETOR

Sheriffs tale of Real Estate.
By virtue nf an execution, issued oat of the

superior court of the state of Washington, in
and tor the ci unty of Spokane, holding: at
Spokane, in Spokane county, in said state,
and to me directed and delivered, f.>r a
meut rendered in said court at S| okane. said
county and state, on the 14th day of October,
1910, in favor of J. R Ben ton and Mat tie G.
Benton, plaintiff*, and against E. E. McCue,
defendant, for the sum of $700, with interest
at the rate of ii per cent per annum fr m said
14th day of October, l'.»10, and the further
sum of §75.00, attorney's fees find §7.00. costs
of suit, I have levied oa the following de-
scribed real estate, to-wit: Lots nine (9), and
ten (101. in block eleven (11), of J. H. Mc-
Coy's First Addition to the town of (Jakes-
dale, situated, lying and being in Whitman
county, Washington.

Notice is hereby given that en Saturday,
the 29th day of July, 1911, at the hour of 1:15
o'clock p. m., of said day, at the court home
door, in the town of Colfax, in the county of
Whitman, said state, I will sell all the right,
title and interest, of the said E. E. McCue,
defendant, in and to the above described real
estate, at public auction, to the highest and
best bidder, to satisfy said execution and ail
costs.

Given under my hand, this 23rd day of
June, 1911. #

G B. CARTER,
Sheriff of Whitman county. Wash.

By Gxo. 1-. Cohnkr, Deputy
Hckn & Upton, Attorneys for Plaintiffs.

Notice of Sale ofReal Estate.
In the superior court of the state of Wash-

ington, in and for the county of Whitman.
In the matter of the estate of Detlef Kahn,

deceased.
Notice is hereby Riven, that in pursuance

of an order of the above entitled court, made
on the 28th day of June, 1911, in the matter
of the above entitled estate, the undersigned,
the admidistrator of said estate, will sell at
public auction to the highest bi der for cash,
lawful money of the United States, and sub-
ject to confirmation of the above entitltd
court, on Saturday, the 29th day of July,
1911, at the hour of two o'clock p. m,, at the
south front door of the Whitman county court
house, in the city of Colfax, Whitman county,
state of Washington, all right, title and in-
terest and estate of the said Detlef Kahn de-
ceased, at the time of his death and all the
right, title and interest that the said estate
has by operation of law or otherwise, other
than or in addition to that of the said Detlef
Kahn at the time of bis death, in and to all
that certain lot, tract, piece and parcel of land
situate, being and lying in Whitman county,
BUte of Washington, described aa follows, to-
wit: The northwest quarter of the northeast
quarter and the northeast quarter of the
northwest quarter an "I lots one (1) and two (2)
of section thirty (30) township fifteen (15)
north, range forty-one (41) E. W. M., con-
taining 160 acres more or lees.

Terms of sale, cash; ten per cent to be paid
on day of sale and the balance on confirma-
tion of the sale by the above entitled court,

L. L. BRUNING,
Administrator of the estate of Detlef Rahn,

deceased.
Chas. L. Chambeblin, Attorney for Ad-

ministrator.

Resolution.
A re«o utlon of the city council of the city

of Co.fax, Washington, declaring its intention
to improve Main street from the south side ofthe I-tlaud street bridge to the north end at
the Cooper Lake bridge, by cleaning, grading
curbing, and guttering said street and paringthe same with Bitulithic pavement, and swteZ
the cost and expense of »ail improvement on
the property specially benefited thereby, and
is^ue Local Improvement Bonds of the dis
trict to pay the coat and expense of said im-
provement.

Be it resolved, by the city council of the
city of Colfax, Washington:

That it ia the intention of the city council
of the city of Colfax, Washington, to im-prove Mam street from the south side of the
liland street bridge to the north end of the
Cooper Lake bridge, by cleaning, grading,
curbing and guttering said street and paving
the same with Bitulithic pavement, and assess
the cost thereof on the property specially
benefited thereby and issue Local Improve-
ment Bonds of the district to pay the cost andexpense of said improvement.

That the estimated cost and expense of said
improvement U 942,333 48 which shall be
levied and assessed upon the property within
the assessment district herealter to be estab-
lished.

That the cost and expense of said improve-
ment including the cost and expense of the
improvement in the spaces formed by the
junction of two or more streets or where one
main street terminates in or crosses another
main street, all necessary street crossings or
crossways at corners, and intersections of
stree a, the cost of the publication of this res-
olution of intention and all othtr publications
required by law, the expenses necessary and
incidental to the doing of said work, includ-ing the cost of engineering and legalizing
special assessments shall be levied and assessed
up n the property included in said assessment
district in proportion to the benefits derived
by said improvement, not to exceed, however,
the total cost thereof.

That the owners of said property in said
L ical Improvement District are to pay their
eaiu assessments for said improvement ia ten
equal annual instalments, according to the
provisions of Chapter 98 of the Session Laws
of the state of Washington for the year 1911,
with interest at the rate of ti per cent per an-
num, payable annuuliy, or they may pay the
same without penalty, interest or cost, or
any portion of said assessment hereafter
levied and charged against such lot, tract or
parcel of land at any time within thirty days
after notice to him of su:h assessment.

1hit tha city council, after said work has
been completed, will by ordinance issue Lo-
cal Improvement bonds of the district, here-
after to be established, to pay th* whole cost
and expense of paid improvement, or so much
thereof as remains unpaid at the time of theexpiration of the thirty day period of redemp-
tion, as herein above described.

That tne city engineer is hereby required to
submit to this council on or prior to the 10th
day of July. 1911, an estim >te of the cost and
expeiice of the improvement herein contem-
plated, together with a statement of the pro-
portionate am-unt thereof which should be
bone by the property within the proposed
assessment district, together with a statement
of the aggregate assessed valuation of the real
estate, exclusive of improvements within said
district, according to the valuation last placed
upon it for the purpose c.f general taxation,
together with a diagram or print showing
thereon the lots, tracts and parcels of land
ami other property which will be specially
benefited by said improvement, t gether with
his estimate of the amount >f the cost and
expense of said improvement which should be
borne by each lot, tract or parcel of land or
other property.

Be itfurther resolved, that all persons who
de-ire to object to n^ii improvement or the
issuing of Local Improvement Bunds of said
i istrict may file Buch objection with Howard
Bramwell, city cork, at his office in the
I'ioneer building in or bef >re the loth day of
•July, 1911, .>r appeur and present such object-
ion at a meeting of the city council on the
10th day of July, 1911, at the L^ur of eight
o'clock p m. at the city hall, at which time
and plnce any objections will be considered
ar;d a hearing had ;/ii this resolution.

Be itfurther resolved, that the city clerk
cause this resolution to be published for two
consecutive lie CVlfax Gazette, the
paper doing tha city printing, the tirnt publi-
cation to be at least lo day* btf;re the said
10th day of July, 1911.

l'a^.-ed this 19th day of Jun-, 1911.
(SeaH E W. WEiNBERG, Mayor.

Atte-.t: HOWARD BRA&IWELL,
City Cierk

Order to Show Cause Why Mort-
gagre or tale of Real Eetate

Should Not be Made
In \u25a0 | of Whitman i \u25a0

state <>i w ac
In the matter ol if W.K.Johnson,

deceased.
Itappearing to the said court by the petiiton

this da) presented and filed by Mary A. John-
son , the administratrix of the estate of \V. R
Johnson, deceased, praying for >:u order for
mortgage or sale of real estate; that it is neces-
sary to mortgage or gell »11 of the real estate, to
pay the debts, claims allowed and filed, and ex-
pensea ol administration.

It is therefore ordered by the said court that
a:, person.- interested i!i the estate of siid de-
deased, appear before the said superior court,
on the 22nd day of July, 1911, at 10 o'clock a m ,
of said day, at the court room of said superior
court, at i.olfax, in said county and estate, to
show cause why an order should not be granted
to the said administratrix to mortgage or sell bo
much of the real estate of said deceased as snail
be necessary; and that a copy of this order be
published at least four successive weeks In the
Colfax Gazette, a newspaper printed and pub-
lished in Whitman county, state of Washing-
ton.

Dated Colfax, June 22, I'll.
THOMAS .SKILL Superior Judge.

State of Washington, coun v of Whitman ss.
I. iit?o. H. Newman, clerk, of the superior

court of Whitman county, state of Washington,
do hereby certify that the foregoing is a true,
full and correct copy of an order duly made
and entered upon the minutes of the said su-
perior co '

Witness my ban i and the seal of said court,
this2Jnd day of June. 1911.

GEO H M-;v\ MAN. County Clerk.

Gazette anvernners invite tbe patron
aarp of Gazette readers.

SherifTa Sale ot Real Estate.
Bf virtue of an execution, issued out of tha

snpmot court of the state of Washington in
and for the county of Spokane, holding atSpokane, in Spokane county, in said state
and to n.e directed and delivered, for a i g
ment rendered in said court at Spokane, inSpokane county, Washington, ou the '2T>th
day of February. 1911, in favor of Credit--r*
Claim & Adjustment Co., a corporation,plaintiff, and against J-.hn Beiriot, defend-ant, for the sum of $103 76, with interest at
the rate of « per cent per annum from lsc day
of October, 11*10, and the further gum of $
attorney's fees, and $2tUiO. costs of suit, Ih»ve levied on the following described reaestate, to-wit: West half (WJ) of section
thirty-two (32), township seventeen, (17)
north range forty four (41). E. W. M , situ-ated, lying and being in Whitman county,
Washington.

Notice is hereby given that on Saturdaythe loth day of July, l'.Ul, at the hour of oneo clock p. m , of said day, at the court h iuse
door, in the town of Colfax, in the county of
VVhitman, eaid state. I wills«ll all the righttitle and interest of the said John Beirnot.
defendant, in and to the above described realestate, »t public auction, to the highest andbest bidder, to satisfy said execution and all
ci>sts.

Given under my hand, thia 12th day of
June, 1911. G. B. GARTER,

Sheriff of Whitman county, Wash
ByGEu L. Coksek, Deputy.

Bel'.ik.n 4 LO9ET, Atttorneys for Plaintiff.
Spokanw. Wawh

Notice of Sale ofReal Estate
In the superior court of the state of Washing-

ton, in and for the county of Whitman
In the matter of the guardianship of the es-tate of Metha L. Akins, a minor.
Notice is hereby given that in pursuance to

the order of the court made au<l entered in the
inatier of said K'lardtauship estate, on May 10,
1911 .directing and authorizing the sale of theminor's interest in the real property hereiu
described, the undersigned will on the Ist day
of July, 1911, at the hour of two o'clock p. in.
sell, at the south frout door of the Whitmancounty court house in Whitman county, state
of Washington, Mii.ieot to confirmation by theabove entitled court, to the highest bidder for
cash, all the guardianship estate's interest andan the title of said above named minor In an 1.
to the lollowlng described land situated in
Whitman county, state of Washington, to-wil:an undivided one third interest i" *u'l to the

iast quarter of the northwest •niarter; theea-t half oi the southwest quarter; lots threeand four: the south half of the southeast quar-
ter; and the northwest quarter of the south' ti-t
quarter, all in section 3i', in township 13 northof range 46 E. W. M.

Terms of sale: cash, ten per cent payab'e to
the guardian of said estate at the tune of thesale, ami the balance upon confirmation a;.d
delivery of deed.

R. H. LACEY. (iuar.iia'i.

Summons for Publication.
In the superior court of the state of Wash-

ington, in and for the county of Whitman.
Levi Dallas, Mary J. Smith, Sarah A.

Hurt nan. Addie E Ross, Richard Dallas,
Newell Dallas, William Dallas, Elizabeth A.Weatherwax and Lulu M. Gordon, plaintiffs,
vs. Jeremiah S. Dallas, George Dallas, Bertha
L. Dallas, Edythe Dallas, Grace Atwo.-d,
Clarence Atwood, Manning I. '1 homa*, Levi
Johnson, Henry Johnson, Martha A. Allyire,
George Johnson, Ruth A. Williams, Abe: E.
Thomas, Ephriain Thomas, Emma P. stun,
and U. S. Beach

The unknown heirs of the following deceased
persons, respectively: Martha Th >mas, Jos-
eph Dallas, Rebecca Thomas, Jonathan Dal-
las, Susan Newhouse, Mary Ritter and
Holmes Dallas;

Also, all other persons or parties unknown,
claiming any right, title, estate, lien or in-
terest in the real estate described in the com-
plaint herein, defendants.

State of Washington, county of Whitman,
RS.

The state of Washington to the aaid Jere-
miah 8. Dallas, George Dallas, Bertha L.
Dallas, Edythe Dallas, Grace Atwood, Ular-
ecce Atwood, Manning I. Thomas, Levi
Johnson, Henry Johnson, Martha A. Allaire,
George Johnson, Ruth A. Williams, Abel E.
Thomas, Ephriam Thomas, Emma Poston,
and U. S. Beac.:; And to the unknown heirs
«f the following deceased persons respective-
ly: Martha Ihomas, Joseph Dallas, Rebecca
Thomas, Jonathan Dulla*, Su->an Newbouse,
Mary Hitter and Holmes Dalla-; Also, to
all other persons or i aries unknown, claiming
any right, title, estate, iien or nterest in the
real e.-t-»te described in the Complaint herein,
defendants.

You are hereby 'summoned andjrequired t;
appear in the superior court of the state of
Washington, in and for Whitman county,
within sixtj days after the date of the tirr-t
publication of thir< summons, tv-wit: within
-ixty days after the 9th nay pf .June, 1911, ar.d
lefend the above f-ntitied action in tbe above

entitled court, and answer the complaint <jf
the plaintiffs in paid action, au i Berve \u25a0 copy
of your said answer on Haui:.t & Hatina, the
underpinned, attorneys for plaintiffs, at their
(Ifi.-e in Colfax, Whitman county, state of
Washington, and if you fail to appear and
defend said action and answer the c iup'ai:,t
of the plaintiffs aforesaid, within the time
aforesaid, judgment will be rendered against
you, according to the demand of tbi
complaint, which has b^en ri «d with the clerk
of sail court. The object of the above en-
titled action is to determine the interests of
the plaintiffs therein and of the said defend-
ants, .Jeremiah S. Dallas, George Dallas, Ber-
tha L. Dallas, Edythe Dallas, (Jrace Atwood,
Clarence Atwood arid Manning I. Thomas,
in and to a tract of 122| acres of land situated,
lying and being in Whicman county, state of
Washington, and being a portion of nection
12 in township 17 north, of range 44 E. W. M.
which tract is particularly described in tbe
said complaint and is owned and held in
common by the plaintiff-i and said last named
dnfendants and to preclude all the other de-
fendants in said action and all persons claim-
ing through, by or under them from any in-
terest, right, title, estate of inheritance or
freehold therein or any part thereof or any
claim thereto, and to quiet the title of said
mentioned tract of land in the plaintiffs and
the Haid defendants holding in common with
them therein.

Dated June 8, 191L
HANNA & HANNA,

Attorneys for Plaintiff-t.
Poatoffice address: Colfax, Whitman county,

Wa»hin6rton.

Summons in Foreclosure of Tax Lien.

In the s-:y>er;.>r court cf the state of Washington, In and for Whitman fount'-'.
J. N. Pickrell, t'iaiatiff. vs. Archibald McGregor and Ellen A. McGregor, his wife, W. H. Har-

vey and Lulu M. Harvey, his wife, and also all other person or panics unknown claiming any
right, title, estate, Hen,"or interest iv the real estate in the application and herein described, de-
fendants.

The state of Washington to Archibald McGregor and Ellen A. M.iiregor, his wife. W. H. Har-
vey and Lulu M Harvey, his wife, and also all other persws or parties unknown claiming any
right, title, estate, lieu, or interest in the real estate In the application and herein described:

You and each of you are hereby notified that I, J. N. IVkrell. the holder of Certificate of De-
linquency numbered 47-37. issued on the 2nd day of November. 1903, by the county of Whitman,
state of Washington, for the amount of riiuety-two and 5» 100 dollars, the same !>eintr the amount

then due and delinquent for taxes for the years 1904, 1965 19*'., and 1907, and including sixty-
seveu and 77-100 dollars paid for the redemption of Certificate of Delinquency numbered 81",
issued by said county for the years 1592 to 1902 inclusive, together with penalty, interest and
costs thereon, upon real property assessed to you and of which you are the owners or reputed
owners, situate la s*id county and particularly bounded and described as follows, to wit: The
v. est half of lot one (1) in block "A" Holbrook'i Addition to Pullman (more particularly de-
scribed as follows ( ommencing at the northwest corner of said block "A' and running souti.
along the west line of said block "A" to Main street 17y feet; thence east along Main street
feet fthence northeast along tipring street 120.7 feet; thence in a direct line 134 feet to place of
commencement); and upon which 1 hare paid taxes assessed against said property as follow-:

Year's Tax Date Paid Delinquency Amount
Cert. No.

18921902 Nov 2 1909 .. JC7 77 Redemption Certificate of Delin-
quency No. 817

1903 jfOV 2 19C9 ... 319 Redemption Certificate of Delia-
N0v.2,1909 4757 8 23 quency Issued to Whitman

1905.1 N0v.2.1909 4757 S 07 county

19Oi Nov. 2,1909 4757 B -.
1.07 Nov. 2,1905» 4757 8 99

Tax Kect. No.
y.m Nov. 2.1909 671") 7 -id
l'jO9 May 8.1911 -Hfc-.1 27 91
1910 May S. 1911 2338 5 20

Certificate fee —4757 50

Total amount taxes paid ... fUS 46

all of said amounts bearing interest at the rate of fifteen per cent per annum: and you are fur-
ther notified that plaintiffwill apply to the superior court of the state of Washington, in and for
Whitman county for a judgment foreclosing the tax lien against the property hereinbe'ore
described- and you are hereby summoned to appear within sixty days after the date of the tirst

nublication of this summons, to-wit: within sixty days after the lath day of May, 1911. exclusive
of the day of said first publication, and defend this action or pay the amount due; and in case of
your failure to do bo, judgment will be rendered foreclosing the lien for said Certificate of De-
linquency, taxes, penalty, interest and costs, against the lands and premises hereinbefore mea-

l°DThe application f>r judgment herein has been filed with the clerk of said court.
Any pleading or process may be served upon the undersijnei at the address.hereafter mta-

tloaea Attorney forPlalntiS
P, O, address, Colfax, Washington.

while they last
You can buy a first
class Steel Frame,
BALL SEARING*
GRINDSTONE all
complete with seat
for $5.50.

Call and see the
Tubular Cream
Separator and Bab-
cock Milk and
Cream Tester, of-
fers i as a prize for
the best cow at the
Grange Picnic July
4th.
Coifax"
Implement
Company
2* Main St. Phone Main BS I

Notice to Creditors.
Estate of Albert L. Miller, deceased. No-

tice is hereby given by the underpinned, ad-
ministrator of the estate of Albert 1,. Miller.deceased, to the ereditote of, and all i^r.^ni
having claims agaimt the said deceased, t>
exhibit them with the necessary vouchers,
within one year after the first publication of
this notiea, to tne said administrator, at hu
residence at Alhion, Wa biogton, the sime
being the place for the transaction of the buai-
ness of said estate

Dated, Albion. Wash , June 13 I'.UI.
ABRAHAMP. MILLER,

Administrator of the estate of Albert
L Miller, deed

Notice of Settlement of Final Ac-
count and ofDistribution of

Residue Thereof.

r

Ie the superior court of the state of Wash-
ington, in aud for Whitman county.

[a the matter ofthe estate of Maria Baa-
sett, deceased.

Notice is hereby given th»t Gmmi W.
Oaae, Jr., administrator of the estate of Maria
Bassett, deoeeeed, lias rendered and presented
for settlement and riled in the above entitled
court his tinal account of his administration of
said estate, aud his petition fir the diatribu
tion of the residue of said estate, after the
settlement of aaiil tinal account, aud th»t
Monday, the 24th day of July, 1911, at tha
hour of 11 o'clock a. m. of said day, at the
C <urt room of the Whitman county court
house iii the city of Colfax, Whitman county,
state of Washington, has been duly appointed

\u25a0 y -rder of the above entitled court, for the
settlnment of said tinal account and for tha
distribution of the raaidae of Maid estate to
the parties entitled thereto, at which time
an i place any person interested in said estate

appear and tiie exception* in writing to
Mid tinal account and to the distribution of
:h>- rt-s.due if said estate, aud contest the
liaUiC

L'ate.J this 19th day of June, 191 L
6EO. H. NEWMAN,

County clerk and ex-oihcio clerk of the
above entitled court

Notice of Settlement of Final Ac-
count and of Distribution of

Residue Tnereof.
In the superior court ofthe state <\u25a0! Waah-

iDKton, iv and for Whitman county.
In the matter of thr- entate of Auzmt

Lecker, deceat-ed.
Notice is hereby >;iven that George M.

Crey, administrator with the will annexed .f
the estate of August Becker, rtocOMOtl. iiM
r^ii'lernl and prnseuted for settlement an<i
filed in the above entitled court his tinal ac-
count of his ailminisfation of hu I estate ao'i
his petition for the distribution of the residue

\u25a0 t s.ii! eMtate, after the ni'ttiement of said huat
aocijuut. aud that Tuesday, the 25th day <A
July, 1911, at the hour of 11 o'clock a. m. of
\u25a0aid day, at the court room of the Whitman
county court houne in the city ot Colfax,
\\ hitman county, Htate of Warthiri(rton, has
been duly appointed by order of thf above
entitled court, for the -r-ttlHrnniit of nid hnal
accoant and for the distribution of the residua
of sai 1 e-ttate to the parties entitled theret..
at which time and place any person interested
in staid estate may appear and tile exceptions
in writing to said final account and to the
distribution of the re-.idue of saiJ estate, acd

contest the name.
Dated this lUth d«yof June, 11*11.

GEU. H. NEWMAN,
County clerk and ex othcio clerk of the

above entitled court.

Sh9rift's Sale of Real Estate.
By virtue of an execution, Umed out of tha

superior court of the state of Washington, in
and for the county of Spokane, holding »t
Spokane, in Spokane county, in said state, and
to me directed and delivered, for a jidifmeut
rendered in said court at Spokane, in said
county and state, oa the 2v,h day of March,
1911, in favor of (reor£e Whitesell, plaintiff,
and asrainst H. P. Nichols, .7. Reiver and E.
W. Elliott, defendants, for the sum of $50.00,
with interest at the rate of i> per cent per »n-
Dnm from said 28th day of March, 1911, and
the further sum of $ ... attorney 's fees, and
$21 00 coat* of suit, I have levied on the fol-
lowing described real estate to-wit: Lots two
("2) and three (3), section twenty-one (21)
township fourteen (14). north of range forty-
two (42), E. VV. M , situated, lying and b«m£
in Whitman county, Washington

Notice is hereby given that on Saturday,
the 15th day of July, l!»ll, at the bow of 11
o'clock a. m of sail day, at the court h >m-
door, in the town of Colfax, in thf county of
Whitman, said state, I willMil all the right,
title and interest of th* said H. P. NichoU.
defendant, in and to the above described real
estate, at public auction, to the highest and
best bidder, to satisfy said execution and all
coeta.

Given under my hand, this loth day of
June, 191 L

G. B. CAHTEIi,
Sheriff of Whitman County. Wwh.

By Geo. L. Corner, Deputy.
D. R, Glasgow, attorney for plaintiff,

Spokane, Wash.

LOCKSMITH CUNSMITH

GEO. L. CORNELIUS
AUTOMOBILE AND BICYCLE HOSPITAL

Repairing ot all kinds.
Opp. Main Street School COLFAX

We Haul Everything
Reed, Ripley & Co.

Express and Dbaymejc

Office at Ripley Pharmacy
Phone Main 11

»—————


